After six days, the inhibition rates of weight growth were 61. 47% 、60. 68% 、80. 00% and 84. 35% respectively. After eight days, the inhibition rates, which were still very high, were 67. 43% 、66. 75% 、81. 62% and 86. 36% respectively.
Larvae duration of each instar of S. litura that fed on ethyl acetate extracts of M. charantia leaves treated artificial diet were significantly longer then control. The whole larva stage of S. litura after treating with M. charantia leaves extracts at 0郾 032% , 0. 04% , 0. 08% and 0. 16% were prolonged for 1. 87 days, 1. 96 days, 3. 39 days and 4. 62 days compared with control. Not only mortality obviously was increased, but also the pupation rate, emergence rate and fecundity were markedly reduced at a high concentration ( 0. 16% ) , which mortality was increased 81. 49% , the pupation rate was reduced 19郾 47% and emergence rate and fecundity were markedly reduced 53. 18% and 50. 16% respectively compared with control. Extracts from M. charantia leaves could reduce the index of population trend ( I) of S. litura obviously. Compared with control, interference index of population control ( IIPC) of S. litura were 0. 59, 0. 56, 0. 29 and 0. 20 after treated with 0郾 032% , 0. 04% , 0. 08% and 0. 16% . The results indicated that ethyl acetate extracts significantly controlled the population of S. litura. Although ethyl acetate extracts of M. charantia leaves had little toxic effect on the larvae of S. litura, but it had significant inhibition to the growth and development of the larvae, and affected the longevity and fecundity of adults of S. litura. Therefore, ethyl acetate extracts of M. charantia leaves had a better control effect to the population growth of S. litura. With the population trends index ( I) and interference index of population control ( IIPC) as the evaluation index, which can reflect the integrated control effects of ethyl acetate extracts of M. charantia leaves on the pest. 
式中,N 1 ,N 0 表示当代及次代起始虫数;S E 表示卵存活率;S S ,S 3 ,S 4 ,S 5 ,S 6 表示 2 龄前、3 龄、4 龄、5 龄、6 龄幼 虫的存活率;S P 表示蛹存活率;P 意 表示雌虫概率;F 表示设定的标准卵量;P F 表示达标准卵量的概率。 
